
hy a business meetinig and a visit to
a numiber of gardens.

Mrs. Cresap's beuatiful homne lent
itself gracefully to the entertainiment
of the large group of members Who
attended, and tables were placed ini
the,. living roomf, library, dining room
and. breakfast porch,, giving the
gucsts a chance to see from the
bouse lhe plan of, ber garden andl
the lovely planting.about the grounds.

At the business meeting, réference
wvas made 'to the, letter which -%vas
sent out last week hy the, club and

---sigaed by- both Mrs. Cresap and'Mrs.
Fred'-Bullev, who is president of tlhe
Home and Gardenx club of Kenil-
wortlî, wvithi regard: to the planting of
crab trees by every resident of Ken-
ilworth. This is a civic idea vhicli
elready bas received encouragement
arnd cooperation.,t is the plan. to
have' Kenilworth eve'ntually. radiant
with these' flowering trees. in the
s priiig time, poýssibly become as lov e-
ly at this season as Riverside -or Lomn-
bard is at lilac time. Crab) trees of
ail variety are urged, both in park-
ma',s and gardens. for these trees~
grow well in this vicinity. Both gar-
deni clubs are backing the idea and
it is-.something to aànticipate for 'the
f uture.

Mrs.. Noble 'Gillett gave talk-ý
about the work and, needs of the
Fruit. Flower, and Plant guild anid
miade a plea that every nmember do(
somiething towards f urthering this
wortliv cause. The guild wants grýeen
vegetables this year and anyone wish-
inig to give is asked to. have 'their do-
nations at the Kenilworth railroad
station Wedniesday miornings before

* te :~5tra. Trainnmen and ère'
wIi Iaid iii getting these donationst

donto the North Western station
litn(Iicago ini good condition.

TI cl) voýted to .send,-memlbersiii
fées for everv member of the .organi-
zation)i to the Fruit, Floôwçr and Plant

Aifte the adjourrnment of the meet-
ing tie guestâ. had a close view of

*bothi Mrs. C'resap's and Mrs. Sidney
Ball*s, neighboring gardens.

BAKERY S~ALE
.The Cozy, Corner circle of the

Wilmette Congregational church is
to hold a baker y sale Saturday morn-
ing, May 9, at V an Deusen's grocery
store, Mrs. E. L. Von Glahn and
Mrs. Roland« H. Anderson are. in,
charge of the sale.

The T,4 Roy Armstrongs, who have,
been residing at 1318 Washington ave-
nue, are now occupying tbe joseph Von
Ebers' homne at1 1626, Elmwood ave-
nue.

attractive-a superl reward
for a short visit-you are

ugdto make an appoint-
ment.

Fred erte Vita.Ten.c
Permanent IVave,

HFELENE BEAUTY SHOP
CAROLYN MILLER

400 Linden Ave.
Corner of Fourth and Liien, 2Ëni foor

Wilmette 2m0

FW~ REALCAMPINGMFORBOYS W
at Owakonze, Ontario, 100 miles west of Port Arthur

MAKING SUMMEIRS COUNT

Firsi ýView of CamP Taking the Life Savin g Course

A LAKE ALL OUR OWN

Tw,ýo weeks
Association,
educator ang
kuow that,1

in addressing tile Illinoîs TeiaChlers.
ýs Florence Hale, iiationally known
or, said, "It Isn't so muchi what rou

ýs ln. these days. It's wlîat you caii
get along with people, whether you're

FOUR RED CROSS LIFE SAVING,,
EXAMINERS ON STrAFF

staff, prograin, sPirit "Id. oi('ttuities ,-offered. Tt' is
LInuIsuatl, too, in the happy tinies it gives and the real
values it secures for its- campers.

X father wrote, "'Jaiipes got more ont of lus summer
at Owakonze thail he ever recelved f rom au entIre

serv.ed.-
This is to furnish an opportunity

to sec something along artistic lunes
donc'by amateurs. The regular art
exhibits by prof essional men, ,and
women have.closed for this season.

Tennis ,is attracting the attention
and. iiterest of everyone at the'lub
and the 'courts have beên in shape
since the first 'of the month.

For further information write or telephone to W. L. Childs, Director,

*1586 Oak Ave., Evauston, Illinois. Phone University 30M4.

M'RAL ý(lot anae belleve) CAMPING


